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Patron-Driven Acquisitions (PDA) is a new model used for e-book acqui-
sition by academic libraries. A key component of this model is to make 
records of e-books available in a library catalog and let actual patron 
usage decide whether or not an item is purchased. However, there has 
been a lack of research examining the role of the library catalog as a tool 
for e-book discovery and use in PDA. This paper presents a case study of 
using PDA for e-book acquisition in an academic library, with a focus on 
the role of the library catalog in this purchasing model. The implications 
and challenges are also discussed.
atron-Driven Acquisitions (PDA), also called Demand-Driven Acquisition 
(DDA), refers to the automated purchasing of e-books based on patron 
use. It is a new acquisition model widely adopted for purchasing e-books 
in academic libraries and has been recognized by the Association of Col-
lege and Research Libraries (ACRL) as one of the “2012 Top Ten Trends in Academic 
Libraries.”1 In January 2012, Kent State University Library (KSUL) implemented a pilot 
initiative for a PDA e-book purchasing model, using a combination of the acquisition 
services provided by their primary book jobber, Yankee Book Peddler (YBP), and the 
access services supplied by an e-book distributor (ebrary). 
Through this model, KSUL provided access to a predetermined set of e-books to 
authorized users by making e-book discovery records available in the library catalog, 
KentLINK. All of these e-books met the library’s print book approval guidelines and 
were deduplicated against library holdings before being uploaded to the catalog. Patron 
usage of each e-book was tracked by several measures; and, once the cumulative usage 
of an e-book exceeded a set threshold level, the ebrary system triggered an automatic 
purchase. A purchase was triggered by one of the following usage measures: 10 page 
views, 10 view minutes, 1 copy (such as copying text from the e-book), 1 print, or 1 
chapter/range download. Short-term loan options were not part of the purchase model 
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for the KSUL PDA program. Patrons discovering e-books via the library catalog were 
unaware of whether a particular PDA e-book was still available for purchase or had 
already been acquired. In this way, PDA becomes a seamless selection process that 
augments traditional library approval purchases.
Problem Statement and Objectives
The discovery pool of pre-approved PDA e-book records within the library catalog is 
a key element in this acquisition model for e-books to be discovered, used, and then 
triggered for purchase. So far, very few empirical studies have examined how library 
users interact with the catalog before they connect with the e-books at the provider’s 
platform. 
This study is the first to closely explore the role of the library catalog in e-book dis-
covery and use through a comprehensive catalog transaction log analysis of the KSUL 
PDA pilot project that ran from January 1 to June 30, 2012.2 The specific questions to 
be addressed include the following: 
1. How do patrons use the catalog to discover e-books?
2. How is catalog use associated with e-book triggering and use? 
The answers to these questions will help establish to what extent the catalog is used 
for PDA e-book discovery and whether or not more frequent e-book use is linked to 
catalog searches and full bibliographic record displays. These answers are critical to 
library practices and PDA implementations, as they will help improve the efficacy of 
the PDA model and influence PDA acquisition policies. By examining actual catalog 
use and contrasting it with general e-book usage, this study will shed light on possible 
improvements to library catalogs as e-book discovery tools and provide additional 
parameters to include in the e-book provider formula for fine-tuning the purchase 
triggering process. Finally, the results of this study will yield a better understanding 
of academic library users’ information search and use behavior in today’s information 
environment in which users are accustomed to a variety of discovery tools besides 
library catalogs, such as search engines and direct information portals. 
Literature Review
Due to the recent acceleration of e-book acquisitions, the literature devoted to PDA 
has experienced a growth that can be traced through the papers published on the topic 
during the last three years, as well as through some papers and books that offer a good 
general review of the topic.3
PDA is a trending topic in LIS literature, but few studies have focused on user 
interaction with PDA records within library catalogs (or other tools like federated 
searching or web-scale discovery services), despite the fact that it is an acquisition 
system that relies on the local catalog as the key discovery tool to access commercial 
platforms offering PDA titles. Also, although there has been a long history of studies 
on the use and users of OPACs (Online Public Access Catalogs) since their introduction 
in libraries, with most research using transaction log analysis methods, this approach 
has not been used to study the use of the library catalog as a way to access e-books, 
nor to study PDA programs.4
Over the last few years, several studies on e-book use and users reveal a mixed im-
age involving both success and failure of e-book usage in libraries.5 Some studies have 
an interesting focus on the ways users discover and access e-books, but few trace the 
users’ path from the OPAC to the commercial provider platform. An interesting and 
isolated example is the Colorado State University pop-up web survey applied through 
embedded links from the bibliographic records of a PDA set of e-books.6 Also, some 
libraries with uncataloged e-books in their collections have used the statistical reports 
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from their commercial e-book providers to discover that cataloged titles were actually 
used more frequently than those that were not cataloged.7
The statistical data about e-book use that libraries receive from commercial provid-
ers usually follow (more or less) the COUNTER guidelines agreed upon as “de facto” 
standards for e-resource statistics by libraries and the publishing industry.8 Generally, 
however, those reports do not offer information about the “referrer” log field, which 
could help determine whether the catalog or other library websites are the source of 
some visits to licensed content. Also, the absence of a user IP address field in these 
reports makes it impossible to map the uses from different places on campus, or 
off-campus if user access is via VPN or remote proxy connections. Few studies have 
undertaken this exploitation of raw log files, because the involvement of a publisher 
or a consortium is necessary. The few examples of such studies based on raw log files 
include the internal OCLC Netlibrary study of e-book content and the user study of 
the OhioLINK Electronic Journal Center.9
Previous research based on surveys and other direct methods has suggested that 
the presence of e-books in the library catalog increases their use.10 For instance, York 
University’s faculty and graduate students were surveyed to determine how to best 
promote usage of the library’s science e-books, and the authors found that cataloged 
e-books were accessed more than those that had been promoted by e-mail and other 
avenues.11 In similar undertakings at the University of California and the University 
of Denver, users indicated by 53 percent and 39.3 percent respectively, that the library 
catalog was their main avenue for the discovery and access of e-books.12 While these 
studies paint a picture in which the catalog serves as the main channel through which 
to access or promote e-books, there are also surveys and other ethnographic studies 
showing that the catalog, or the library itself in general, is not the main option users 
choose when beginning their search.13
Branding the catalog as a reliable e-book discovery tool has proven challenging. 
Some libraries with huge e-book collections do not catalog their e-books title by title. 
This may be because large subscription deals or PDA programs involve significant 
amounts of investment in cataloging and in catalog maintenance for nonpermanent 
holdings, creating a cost issue that challenges the catalog as the central tool for e-book 
access. Consequently, there is ample room for deeply studying the role of metadata 
in the discovery, selection, and acquisition of PDA e-books, as well as for the analysis 
of the interaction between catalogs, tools for federated search or web-scale discovery, 
vendor platforms, and library website guides as methods for e-book discovery and 
access.14
Other studies with a broader scope involving various institutions give us a clearer 
idea of the challenges libraries face in promoting e-book collections. An ebrary survey 
of students from different countries found that 3,132 respondents out of 5,886 said 
that they never use library e-books; and, when asked why, the two highest responses 
were “I do not know where to find e-books” (1,790) and “I prefer printed books” 
(1,420).15 These figures could certainly have changed in the last five years, but librar-
ians who have participated in the 2012 annual Library Journal survey on e-book usage 
have similar concerns about these issues. For example, to the question “What hinders 
students/faculty from using your library’s e-book content?” 52 percent of librarians 
answered “Unaware of e-book availability” and 32 percent answered “Difficult to find/
discover.”16 In addition, the 2009 HighWire survey on e-books showed that, despite 
librarians’ efforts toward making the catalog a tool to locate e-books, they are concerned 
that users may consider the catalog very similar to other tools like Google, Amazon, 
publisher websites, or library websites.17 This perception challenges the notion that 
library catalogs serve as the primary discovery tool for PDA e-books. 
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With the PDA e-book model, e-book management in academic libraries is facing new 
challenges to library workflow, procedures, and policies, due to different approaches 
to cataloging practices among a variety of libraries when uploading a vast number of 
temporary records with uneven quality. Technical services professionals warn that, 
despite the many papers published on PDA, little research has been done on the new 
technical services processes that are required by the model’s workflow.18
Promoting e-book use and undertaking PDA programs has also put online library 
catalogs in the spotlight again from the point of view of publishers and vendors who need 
their e-books better exposed to readers.19 However, this shift happens at the same time 
that the debate about the future of the catalog is gaining momentum in the discussion 
of broader topics like Web searching, metadata harvesting, and discovery tools.20 What 
is interesting to observe is that PDA for e-books relies on the library catalog as a key 
component for discovery; yet, due to competition from web search engines and other 
social web tools, library catalogs are at a crossroads, with change appearing inevitable. 
Some believe that the role of the catalog as a discovery tool in this web-centric scenario 
is in crisis because libraries should focus on the delivery side of the work rather than 
on the discovery role, while others express support for the next generation of library 
discovery tools or for future catalogs to be shaped as new social web spaces.21
In summary, it is important to note that PDA analysis of catalog performance 
needs to be viewed in the context of Google-influenced user behavior in which users 
tend to prefer Internet search engines over the library catalog due to the perceptions 
of inefficient search, browsing, and display functions in the latter.22 According to 
recent Ithaka S+R reports on information seeking of academic users in the United 
States, electronic research resources are preferred, and discovery tools such as Google 
Scholar and Microsoft Academic Search play a key role in supporting the discovery 
of scholarly materials. Of importance is that, according to the same Ithaka reports, 
users have a more library-centered approach when they search for a known item they 
have discovered elsewhere, and U.S. academic library directors desire a strategy for 
e-resource discovery that will keep the library relevant.23
In general, this user behavior has not only had an important impact on the decline of 
the catalog as a means of discovery; it has also resulted in the increasing predominance 
of simple keyword queries in the library catalog itself. According to a study by Lau and 
Goh, keyword searches contributed to 68.9 percent of all queries, while other options 
such as title, author, and subject only accounted for 16.5 percent, 8.2 percent, and 6.4 
percent of all queries, respectively.24 To accommodate user search preferences, libraries 
have attempted to set their catalog’s default search to use basic keyword functional-
ity, and most libraries have placed their web-scale discovery service search form as 
the main option at their home page for users to explore their various collections. This 
trend should also be considered in the future for PDA assessment.25
Methods
In this case study, patrons could discover PDA e-books only via either the library catalog 
(KentLINK) or through the direct links to the ebrary site (for instance from LibGuides, 
A–Z listings, or e-reserves), as during the e-book pilot project KSUL offered no access 
to their collections through other means such as federated search tools or Web-scale 
discovery services. The methodological approach chosen was catalog log analysis. 
This method was used because the commercial e-resource providers—ebrary in this 
case—do not supply information about the referral sources that bring users to their 
hosting servers in their standard statistical reports. Therefore, the only unobtrusive 
research method to examine how KSU users reached PDA e-books was through the 
analysis of KSUL catalog server transactions logs. 
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Data Sample and Data Sources
The sample of e-book discovery records that were uploaded by January 3, 2012, and 
remained throughout the study included 20,062 e-books. This sample contained e-
books published in 2009 or later that met the KSUL YBP approval plan profile. Among 
those in the e-book sample, 518 (2.6%) were purchased through PDA during the pilot 
period. All the triggered titles were purchased under single user licenses that do not 
grant access for simultaneous users.
The data sources included: 1) the KentLINK and YBP ordering data for the 20,062 
e-book records in the discovery pool; 2) the ebrary Trigger Report during the PDA pilot 
that contained details regarding which e-books were triggered and usage measures up 
to the triggering point; 3) the catalog log data extracted from the Apache Web server 
logs recorded for the KentLINK website for the entire year of 2012; and 4) the ebrary 
Title Report that served as the source for tracking the actual use of e-books for the 
entire year of 2012. The full year of 2012 was chosen to track e-book usage during the 
two main academic terms at the university, leaving almost six months of usage time 
for titles triggered toward the end of the pilot period in June 2012. What is important 
about the Title Report is that it offers information on the use of the nonpurchased PDA 
e-books as well as those that were triggered. 
Activity Recorded in Catalog Server Transaction Logs
KentLINK server transaction logs track the clicks on the link in the full bibliographic 
record toward an e-book at the ebrary platform (see table 1). User searches that occur 
without clicks on these links are not tracked. For the purpose of this study, various 
e-book access approaches are differentiated and defined as below: 
• A “full-orthodox” access is defined as an entry to the ebrary portal (and sub-
sequent trigger action) that results from a user accessing an e-book via links in 
the full bibliographic catalog record alone. The full record display offers more 
details about the e-book. Only the full-orthodox access to ebrary from the catalog 
can be completely traced in the library transaction logs. We hypothesize that 
requesting an e-book from its full bibliographic record display is an indication 
of a more conscious, individual e-book request from the user.
• A “not full-orthodox” access to the e-book is defined as one of the following 
two situations: 1) when the user clicks on the link to the e-book from the catalog 
intermediate search results brief display; or 2) when the user interacts directly 
with an ebrary e-book without a direct link from any catalog display (full or 
brief). Users can reach the e-book without a KentLINK catalog referral after an 
access coming from the catalog because, once inside the ebrary portal, the user 
can continue browsing or perform another search. Users can also go directly to 
the portal from their bookmarks, links suggested by colleagues or teachers, or 
from a library guide like the “E-books Online Reference Shelf” offered through 
the KSUL website.
Analysis of Catalog Logs and ebrary Stats Reports
We obtained the catalog record ID for the full list of 20,062 PDA e-books to trace them 
to the KentLINK log file. For the 518 e-books purchased through PDA during the pilot 
period, we checked logs on the exact date of triggering to know whether the triggering 
process for purchasing was linked to an actual search in the catalog. 
A batch program was written to extract all of the catalog log lines where a record 
ID of one of the ebrary e-books appears in the “Request” field. Every time a request 
for an ebrary book is made from the full bibliographic record in KentLINK, the log 
file records two lines, which include the bibliographic record ID and the search type 
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and query (see table 1). We considered a period of 30 minutes to be an indication of 
timeout within the search session in the catalog. To define the unique clicks to an e-
book, we considered this timeout as well as any changes for each record ID in the log 
line representing a different value for IP, request, referrer, agent, or port.
To establish when a search in the catalog matches with a trigger action on a given 
date, we filtered the logs by IP address. Only IPs from the KSU range, which included 
VPN connections outside the campus, could trigger the purchase, due to the IP rec-
ognition authentication that occurs when the user follows the link from the catalog to 
the ebrary content. Users with external IPs could not access the full-text content in the 
ebrary KSU dedicated link or trigger the purchase by following the link from the catalog.
We matched the ebrary Trigger Report with the logs to trace whether a full-orthodox 
access had been performed from a KSU IP. Since the ebrary report offers only the date 
and not the time of the triggering, when more than one full-orthodox access occurred 
on the trigger date we considered all the searches performed that day as potential 
clicks for triggering and analyzed them in a separate set from the cases with a unique 
IP/search as a triggering agent.
Results
1. How do patrons use the catalog to discover e-books? 
For the PDA sample pool of 20,062 discovery records, there were 3,254 “full-orthodox” 
clicks from the catalog to the ebrary content. These 3,254 clicks represent a first set 
of 2,369 different unique searches from any IP: that is, searches performed for each 
different record ID, with a different IP, within a timeout window of 30 minutes and 
with a different search query. If we look only at searches performed from KSU IPs 
over the sample pool, there were 1,822 searches and a subset of 1,098 searches over 
the triggered titles. 
The distribution of the searches for the sample pool of PDA titles and for the subset 
of e-books purchased after user activity triggered the acquisition is detailed in table 
2. The first column presents the type of search and the other features that users could 
use as part of their search activities, which include filtering the results to retrieve only 
e-resources/e-books, using a mobile device for the search, or searching from a personal 
TABLE 1
Sample Catalog Transaction Logs Tracing a Click of an E-book Access Link 
within the Full Bibliographic Record
Port IP Month/
Day/Time
Request (for an e-book with 
a bibliographic record ID as 
b4087065)
Referrer
80 70.xxx.
xx.29
01/11/ 
13:39:06
GET /search~S1?/
tOedipus+Rex/
toedipus+rex/101,108,108,E/
l9xx~b4087065&FF=toedipu
s+rex+english&108,108,,1,0/
indexsort=c HTTP/1.1
http://kentlink.kent.edu/
search~S1?/tOedipus+Rex/to
edipus+rex/101%2C108%2C
108%2CE/frameset&FF=toe
dipus+rex+english&108%2C
108%2C/indexsort=c
80 70.xxx.
xx.29
01/11/ 
13:39:06
GET /search~S1?/
tOedipus+Rex/toedipus+rex/
101%2C108%2C108%2CE/li
nk~b4087065&FF=toedipus
+rex+english&108%2C108%
2C/indexsort=c HTTP/1.1
http://kentlink.kent.edu/
search~S1?/tOedipus+Rex/
toedipus+rex/101,108,108,E/
l9xx~b4087065&FF=toedipu
s+rex+english&108,108,,1,0/
indexsort=c
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catalog user account under a secured web server connection. The data reported for each 
type of search is presented in the next three columns representing successive subsets 
of all searches: searches performed from any IP, searches performed only from a KSU 
IP, and finally any search linked to the triggered e-books. Users with non-KSU IP ad-
dresses included in the first column can search the catalog but can’t access the ebrary 
KSU dedicated entrance or trigger any e-book purchase.
In general, these data are consistent with the low elaboration of searches performed 
by patrons in library catalogs, similar to what is done in Web search engines. That is, 
among the numerous retrieved records, only the first ones are picked from the initial 
results page. Predictably, keyword search was the most prevalent search type used, fol-
lowed by title search. The keyword search form is the default option for the OPAC and 
for the search window embedded on the KSUL home page. The distribution of different 
search types is similar to what was found in other studies involving general OPAC use.26
The comparison of the types of searches for the subset of triggered e-books against 
the sample pool of PDA e-books indicated consistency with only some minor differ-
TABLE 2
Types of Searches Performed Before Requesting an E-book Access Link 
through the Full Bibliographic Record in the Catalog 
Type of Search Sample 
Pool 
(any IP)
% Sample 
Pool
(KSU IP)
% Triggered
E-books
(KSU IP)
%
Author 59 2.49% 42 2.31% 24 2.19%
Record ID 88 3.71% 74 4.06% 54 4.92%
Boolean 33 1.39% 26 1.43% 8 0.73%
Subject 111 4.69% 79 4.34% 20 1.82% *
ISBN 56 2.36% 46 2.52% 43 3.92%
Other Standard 
Numbers
4 0.17% 3 0.16% 1 0.09%
Title 345 14.56% 269 14.76% 172 15.66%
General Keyword 1,664 70.24% 1,277 70.09% 774 70.49%
Keyword in Subject 1 0.04% 0 0.00% 0 0.00%
Keyword in Title 8 0.34% 6 0.33% 2 0.18%
TOTAL 2,369 100.00% 1,822 100.00% 1,098 100.00%
Other Factors and 
Features
Filter by E-resource/
E-book
184 7.77% 105 5.76% 51 4.64% *
Mobile Devices 
(Tablets & Phones)
31 1.31% 17 0.93% 11 1.00%
Authenticated Users 
[port 443 (https)]
120 5.07% 84 4.61% 45 4.10%
Searches That  
Return >50 Records
976 41.20% 763 41.88% 420 38.25%
* = significant difference of proportions at 95% confidence level.
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ences. We can see that, for the triggered e-books, some types of searches are slightly 
lower (Boolean, subject, and filter by e-resource) and others are slightly higher (record 
ID and ISBN). These differences are only significant in two cases, and assessment of the 
statistical significance of the difference of shares in those three sets was done through 
the calculation of confidence intervals for proportions at 95 percent confidence level. 
The proportions of cases in the “triggered e-book” set are significantly lower than 
the proportions in one of the other sets only in the cases of “Subject” and “Filter by 
e-resource/e-book.” 
Since a great proportion of keyword and Boolean searches retrieve a large number 
of records, it is interesting to see the degree to which users browsed and scrolled the 
list of results for these sets before they clicked the e-book link. Also, the fact that a 
great number of keyword searches include all the words of a title could explain the 
high numbers of first record choice. KentLINK’s default intermediate record display 
includes up to 50 brief records, and, at first glance and with a little scrolling, one can 
reach up to five records. We have analyzed the search results under these two thresh-
olds in table 3. The noted difference among the three sets is that the selection of the 
first record is significantly more prevalent in triggered e-books. The main explanation 
of such a difference is that “title-like” searches for known items through the keyword 
search could be more common for the triggered e-books, but more research is needed 
to explore this further. It appears that users tend to search the catalog for known items, 
looking to check a title’s presence in the collection whether by a title query or by a 
keyword search using the default simple search box.27
It was observed from this study that the number of searches filtered by document 
type “e-resource/e-book” is very low (4.64 percent for the triggered set), which could 
be due to problems with the search form layout or catalog features, or the lack of user 
awareness about the availability of e-books in the catalog.28 This low level of filtering 
searches by “e-resource/e-books” may suggest that users do not generally use the 
catalog to search for e-books exclusively. 
TABLE 3
Selection of Full Bibliographic Records from Keyword and Boolean Searches 
That Returned More Than 50 Records
Selection of  
Records in 
Keyword and 
Boolean Search 
Sets > 50
Sample 
Pool 
(any IP)
% Sample 
Pool 
(KSU IP)
% Triggered 
E-books 
(KSU IP)
%
Total Searches That 
Return >50 Records
976 100.00% 763 100.00% 420 100.00%
Selection First 
Record of the Set
327 33.50% 255 33.42% 188 44.76% 
*
Selection Records 2 
to 5 of the Set
270 27.66% 211 27.65% 105 25.00%
Selection Records 6 
to 50 of the Set
361 36.99% 282 36.96% 126 30.00% 
*
Selection Records 
Beyond 50TH
18 1.84% 15 1.97% 1 0.24% * 
* = significant difference of proportions at 95% confidence level. 
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2. How is catalog use associated with e-book triggering and use? 
The ebrary Title Report for 2012 informs us not only about the volume of use, but also 
about which e-books actually experienced at least one visit. Only a small fraction of 
the 20,062 e-books from the sample were used, and an even smaller fraction triggered, 
during the pilot test (see table 4). We can see that the share of triggered e-books that 
have been used without any link to a catalog search on any date is proportionally higher 
than for the complete PDA set: 22.01 percent of the triggered books have never been 
accessed from a full catalog record, against 12.29 percent for the general sample pool.
To assess whether the type of catalog activity has some kind of relationship with the 
average level of use for the 518 triggered e-books, the use activities of these e-books 
have been analyzed and summarized in table 5. Table 5 has two sections: one for the 
373 titles triggered via “full-orthodox” triggering on the trigger date, and the other for 
the 145 titles that do not match any “full-orthodox” catalog search on the trigger date. 
This second section has also been split further between the 114 titles with no trace at all 
in the logs from KSU IPs, and the 31 titles with a trace but not on the triggering date. 
It can be observed that the average use for the “full-orthodox” triggered e-books is 
greater than for the “not full-orthodox.” These 31 titles have the highest level of users 
per session, as well as the highest number of page views. For the three indicators of 
use as measured by average user session, average page view, and average page views 
per user, the books with some presence in the catalog logs have a greater frequency 
of use with higher average page views per user session. However, the differences are 
small, with a range from 14.00 to 14.56 pages per user session—low figures that sug-
gest shallow reading behavior.
As shown in table 6, the number of access attempts of e-books from the catalog before 
triggering has a strong relationship with the frequency of e-book use during the entire 
year of 2012. Those e-books that received two or more visits from full bibliographic 
TABLE 4
E-Books Used at Least Once without Traces in the Catalog Logs
Total Used % Used Used but not Traced 
in Catalog
%
Sample Pool 20,062 1,131 5.64% 139 12.29%
Triggered E-books 518 518 100.00% 114 22.01%
TABLE 5
E-Book Triggering Actions and Associated E-Book Use
Titles % of 
Titles
Average 
User 
Sessions
Average 
Page 
Views
Average 
Page Views 
per User
Total Triggered E-books 518 100.00% 5.46 90.00 14.43
“Full-orthodox” Triggering 373 72.01% 5.76 93.97 14.56*
“Not full-orthodox” Triggering 145 27.99% 4.69 79.77 14.08
 > No Catalog Logs from a 
KSU IP
114 22.01% 3.80 53.52 14.00
 > In Catalog Logs from a 
KSU IP but not Matching with 
a Trigger Date
31 5.98% 7.97* 176.32* 14.38
* = Highest value under each column 
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record links (up to the trigger date) had higher levels of use during 2012. This result 
raises the question of whether or not avoiding “first shot” triggering upon initial use 
could be an improvement for some PDA models.
Additionally, we also assessed e-book use by type of search for those titles with a trig-
gering point clearly linked to a catalog search. Table 7 summarizes the average usage for 
the 361 titles that were retrieved through one specific search type at the triggering point. 
The results show that e-books triggered through author, subject, title, or keyword 
searches have similar levels of use. It should be noted that many keyword searches 
are “title-like” searches (with complete book titles using the default search box for 
the queries). Such keyword searches linked to actual triggering actions have a similar 
level of use as title searches. A similar pattern was also observed for “author-like” 
searches. We suggest further analysis of keyword searches to focus on those that are 
more subject-oriented to understand the effect of different search types. 
Without considering ISBN searches (because the few cases are not relevant enough), 
the highest average number of user sessions is linked to author search, and the highest 
number of page views corresponds to title search. These findings indicate less vague 
needs from the users, who likely have some knowledge about the books they are look-
ing for, which makes user-driven acquisition less random. 
TABLE 6
Click-throughs to E-Books in Catalog Prior to Triggering and Associated 
E-Book Use
Clicks-through Prior to 
Triggering
Titles Average User 
Sessions
Average Page 
Views
Average Pages 
per User
0 132 4.34 66.30 14.06
1 283 4.25 65.30 13.44
2 62 8.03 156.00 17.09
3 27 7.44 138.59 19.99*
4 to 10 14 25.21* 426.57* 15.37
Total Triggered 518 5.46 90.00 14.43
* = Highest value under each column 
TABLE 7
E-Book Use by Catalog Search Type for E-Books Retrieved through One 
Search Type on the Trigger Date
Type of 
Searches
Titles Average User 
Sessions
Average Page 
Views
Averages Pages 
per User
Author Search 10 5.50 78.00 14.40
Bib ID 14 4.21 48.29 11.55
Boolean* 4 4.00 47.25 11.13
Subject 9 5.22 93.56 14.36
ISBN* 2 59.00 631.50 6.64
Title 60 5.32 95.52 13.88
Keyword 262 5.41 88.58 14.84
* = not enough data to be meaningful.
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Discussion 
This study examined the role of library catalogs in e-book discovery and use. Specifi-
cally, it examined the extent of catalog use as the gateway to access PDA e-books at 
the vendor site, and how catalog use is associated with e-book triggering and e-book 
use. The results of this study confirm that full catalog interaction matters in PDA, with 
more than 70 percent of the purchased e-books being purchased after a trigger action 
linked with a catalog search and a click-through to the e-book from a full bibliographic 
record. In addition, the use of e-books was always slightly higher when catalog use was 
involved. The results also raise some new issues and challenges to be discussed below.
Challenges to the PDA Model
Among PDA e-book purchases, 28 percent occurred without full-orthodox access via 
a catalog record (see table 5). This means that users triggered the purchases either 
without seeing the full bibliographic details or directly from the ebrary portal. Users 
who triggered e-book purchases in this fashion lacked the context of the full KSUL 
collection. Although we do not have any benchmark studies to assess if this 28 percent 
bypass level should be considered high, low, or reasonable, KSUL librarians see it as 
large enough to be considered a real challenge to collection development principles. If 
users do not avail themselves of the full collection investigation of a catalog search, then 
PDA could become a limitation rather than added value. Since all discovery records 
meet collection guidelines, all triggered purchases are relevant to the collection; but, 
without collection context, bypass purchases could compromise the library’s service to 
its patrons by resulting in spotty collection purchases. One way to control this handi-
cap would be to allow trigger purchases from the catalog only. Further examination 
of these data could influence best practice and future PDA standards for discovery. 
To increase e-book use and awareness, some researchers recommend that libraries 
should improve their websites with a more holistic approach by offering different path-
ways and A–Z listings to e-book collections alongside the catalog.29 Such an approach 
should be taken with caution when a library has a PDA program with a commercial 
provider, because it could lead to purchases triggered without the library collection 
context offered by the library catalog. Additionally, when taking advantage of Web-
scale discovery services like Summon, Primo, or EBSCO Discovery Service for e-book 
discovery and use, it is very important that these platforms have a comprehensive col-
lection of metadata from the local catalog (also PDA records from different providers) 
to give users a full picture of the collection.30
PDA purchasing of two or more e-books by the same user in a short period of time 
and without using the full bibliographic record in the catalog is a real challenge that 
needs further study. Can simple known-item searching explain this behavior? Data 
about e-books used at least once within a year (see table 4) shows that the percentage 
of used e-books without any trace in the catalog logs is higher (22.01%) among trig-
gered e-books than those in the general e-book discovery pool (12.29%). Do these data 
simply show that higher-demand titles are subject to both “traceless” use and trigger 
events? These figures are consistent with the qualitative approach we used for cases 
of multiple triggering observed in the detailed analysis of logs.
Influence of the Catalog on the Frequency of E-book Use 
Findings show that e-book use is higher when a “full-orthodox” triggering from the 
catalog is involved. However, in our study, the time elapsed between the triggering 
point and usage tracking is still too short to see if search types and other factors of 
catalog use make a difference in the level of e-book use. We studied usage data for the 
entirety of 2012, which means that all of the triggered e-books were available from six 
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months to less than a year after triggering. Also, because e-book triggering occurred 
in the spring term at the university, some triggered e-books might have been linked 
to spring courses not taught during the fall semester. It would be interesting to follow 
the evolution of the usage for those 518 titles in the years ahead and to compare the 
usage patterns in recurrent terms. 
Those e-books retrieved more than two times via their full bibliographic records 
before purchase triggering had higher usage afterward (see table 6). These figures could 
be worth studying more deeply to explore whether the agreement with the vendor 
should be modified to avoid purchasing e-books in PDA programs upon a “first shot” 
from only one user that triggers the process after reaching a certain usage threshold. 
Additionally, it is unclear whether the current PDA implementation with free use until 
the triggering point is better than other models that do not trigger with first shots, but 
rather grant access under payment for short-term loans. Data observed in table 6 sug-
gest that e-books with at least four initial uses via full bibliographic records prior to 
triggering tend to have significantly higher usage overall. Some PDA model scenarios 
based on longitudinal usage data could help shed light on which PDA implementation 
works best at the library.
Further research is needed to study the behavior of users after they locate an e-book 
in the catalog, because, in academic culture, time for reading used to be considered 
as different from time for searching. In e-book platforms like ebrary that do not have 
a checkout system of lending to reserve the book, the single-user license titles could 
force the user that would prefer to have one session of thorough reading to perform 
at least two (and perhaps many more) sessions. Despite this fact, previous research 
suggests the level of “immersion in reading” for academic e-books is low—most users 
use only small portions of e-books during brief sessions.31 Data from this study show 
that other usage options like copy/print pages or chapter downloads are very low for 
all titles. Further analysis is underway to characterize the usability and the features of 
the platform to understand the data in the search context. 
Conclusions 
This study’s findings show that patrons use the catalog in various ways to discover and 
use e-books. General keyword and title searches are by far the most popular ways for 
patrons to find e-books in the catalog. Additionally, e-book usage is higher when an 
e-book purchase is triggered after consultation with the full bibliographic record. Our 
findings also show that e-books used via the full bibliographic record more than two 
times before a triggered purchase have higher usage afterward. These results suggest 
that the library catalog is a useful e-book discovery tool and that a full bibliographic 
catalog record consultation is associated with higher usage. However, given the scope 
of this case study and the fact that there could be other e-book discovery tools besides 
the library catalog, future studies of other e-book PDA programs with longer time 
frames are needed to verify that the results are conclusive. 
OPAC interface configuration and usability appear to be key issues: whether PDA 
e-books can be accessed or not from a brief intermediate results display appears to 
drive the user to a more conscious choice. As title and author searches express very 
specific and clear needs when the user searches the catalog, improving the search in-
terface and results clustering for a more meaningful and helpful display based on the 
search query could significantly affect the user’s progress toward a PDA trigger event. 
While this study illustrates that the full catalog record referrer matters in the PDA 
program, a considerable share of almost 30 percent of the purchased e-books were trig-
gered without full catalog involvement. An e-book triggered directly in a publisher or 
aggregator portal without prior interaction with the local catalog may not necessarily 
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be a justified purchase when there are other similar books in the catalog that could fit 
the user needs better or just as well. Future research on PDA needs to look into the 
usability of library catalogs to facilitate e-book discovery and access.
Finally, this study also points to an important area for future research: the users’ 
experiences that do not originate from the catalog and their subsequent effects on 
e-book discovery and use. Further exploration in this area will help identify possible 
improvements of current PDA implementations and produce more intuitive and ef-
fective approaches for users to discover and use e-books.
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